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a stiiniirv conviction against any indlividua1 under Part XV.
or a sumimary trial under Part XVI. of the Code, there às
no jurisdiction in a inagistrate to hold a preliminary Îu-
quiry ini a roedngaaiiist a corpoiration. 1l, ReCh-
man andi Cily of Lonzdon (1890), 19 0. 'R. 3-3- Regill4 V.
7'. Ea4Ion? Co. Lid. (1I!8), 29 O. Bý. 591, andi Reglinaý v. Ci
of London (1900), 32ý O. Rl. 326, prohibition wsgrantud
against Police Court proceedings by way of preliniinary
iniryii . Theo last-mentioned case was a decisien of a Divi-
sional Court. The subsequent amendments to the Code
have lcft thiese decisions untouched. By sec. 7210 A, whioh
was int'roduced into thbcCriminal Code' in 1909 (S & 9 EdCw.
VII. ch. 9), the douibt that had previously existed as to theý
iiurisadic-îti of a miagistrate over corporations iu cases where
there mniglit be a sunxnary conviction against an individual
(seu lu re Rlegila~ vý. T'oronito Rwv. CJo. (189S), 30 0. R. 214,
and Exc p. Woodstock Elrc fIrc, 1*lgM ('o. (19), 4 Can,-
Crim. Cas. 107), was resolved in favoiur o! suich juirisdictieni.
By sec. î773 A, aise introdueed iiuto the Criiaial Code in
1909, provision wag imade for the sumnamry' trial of corpor-
ations lu the cases of indictable ofienes wliere ind(ividuals
mniglht be tried suirnnarily. The lust of cases whichi xay 'be
thusiç tried la contained lu sec. 773, and does not include a
conunon nuisance. W'henever an offence is triable stim-
niarily uinder the, Criinail Codle, that fact le indicated by
the sect ion itsei f. Note the, language, " Every eue, la guiilty
o! an offence>( and lhable, ont summaiiiry conviction,» o! secs.
5:37, .5-12, etc.; and compare sec. 22i2. Crankshaw in his
Crimnal Code, fit the end o! part XV,, p. 87,gives a list
o! offenes triable sununtiarily. The nisi-ance sec-tionsý are
net ficlded. Note aise sec. 291. for an example of cases
triaible both suînmiiarilyv and on ind(ictmeint. The annotators
iinfer theri is rn juirjisdîcti ini a imagistratc to hiold a
preliminary inquiir.y. Vide (Cranksh;Iaw's Annotations uinder
secs. 916-920, 7620 AX. anid 773 A.

E.- E. A. Dui Vernut, KCfor the Crewn, and G. 'R-
Geary, X.C,. and C. M. (lqonfor the city corporation,
were neot cahled Iipoi].

HON 1. M. Mi,'R i iýT, C.J.C.P. :-It is plain that the
policy of the criniliral law le te requiire, a somnewhat thoroughi
preliminary investigation ni every initbeoffence. That

le verY apparent froini mnany of the provisions o! the Crirn-


